Information for Graduate Assistantships

Please indicate the following:

Major Performance Medium or Academic Specialty_____________________________

I wish to be considered for a teaching assistantship in the following area(s)

- Choral Music:_______
- Band/Wind Ensemble:____
- Orchestra:__________
- Class Piano ________
- Marching Band________
- Studio Teaching (specify instrument(s)/voice)____________________

Music Education: _____
Music Theory: _______
Music History: _______
Piano Accompanying: __

If you wish to be considered for a teaching assistantship involving studio teaching, accompanying, or class piano, an audition (live or recorded) is required. For those auditioning for admission to performance degrees, this recording or audition recording or audition is sufficient.

Please indicate which degree you intend to seek at the University of Idaho:

- M.M. in Performance (specify instrument)
- M.M. in Music Education
- M.M. in Composition
- M.M. in Piano Accompanying
- M.M. in Piano Pedagogy and Performance Studies
- M.A. in Music History

Signature______________________________